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DeMallie Sign Company Can Indian Taxi Service Anxious 

To Please 

One of the industries that has grown 
up with the automobile industry and is 
closely related to it, is the taxicab 
business. The taxi has rapidy replaced 
tb« horse as means of making hurried 
trips on short notice and has paretically 
replaced the horse ©n the boulevard as 
means of entertainting friends or show
ing them points of interest about any 
community. Folks who use taxicabs 
habitually always prefer the services 
and eourteousness of an experienced 
tatxi service. 

The Indian Taxi Service, 82 K West 
Main Street, Rochester, N. Y. has had 
considerable experience in the taxi 
business and has always made it a 

?oint to please all whom they serve. 
hey employ" union drivers and give 

twenty-four hour service. 

Help Your Business. 

A catchy, snappy sign does much to 
attract the attention of thepaaser-by 
and influence him to enter a business 
place or to look up the advertiser. To 
make a sigh effective it must have 
originality of expression and be pre
sented to the attention of the onlooker 
in a gripping manner. There is just 
as much difference in the drawing 
power of a sign as there is in the 
natures of proprietors of business 
houses. You have seen those who 
attract you^ and others whose very 
attitude is repellent and causes you 
quickly to desire to make your escape 
from their presence. 

An attractive up-to-date sign such as 
those put forth by the De Mallie Co., 
102 State street, wins attraction for the 
owner, i t matters hot what size or 
style of the sign, it will pay you to see 
DeMallie before placing your order 

'elsewhere. 

YELLOW TAXICAB CO. 
Telephones 

Main 6165 Stone 

S T O R A G E 
Household Merchandise 

N e w York Central Sidiag 
Experienced Packers for 

Shipping 
We Despatch Our Own Trucks 

Telephone for Estimate. 

Pritchard Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 

DE MALLIE-SIGNS 

102 STATE STREET 

COMMERCIAL, TOWING 

SCHOENS GrASAOE 
118-20 Genesee St.' 

Bell Phone Gen. 446 

THOS. J. LEDDY 
REAL ESTATE 

414 Ellwanger Jc Barry Bldf. 
Main 372 

Maccar Sales and Service 
M. & R. Truck Sales Co., Inc. 
Modern Repair Shop, Wash Racks 

and Paint Shop in Connection 
Ol Parsells Ave. Chase 2405 

All Makes Used Oars Sold on Very 
Easy Terms 

B. H. KERIt 
42 Reynolds Arcade 

Main 8714 
We Specialize in Privately Owned 

' Gars 

t©, 1»I1, Vttmfrn N«w»p«p«r Unloa.) 

Mrs. Su.-nu Roberta was a chronic 
invalid. She knew it herself. She 
had influenced the *more Iropressibls 
of her friends with the conviction* 
As to her devoted but uufortunats 
husband, whatever his opinion be 
fully realized that she was making; 
home life about as wretched and un
inviting as It could well be. 

What had started well and healthy 
Mrs. Roberts on the downward road 
to despair and dissolution, was the 
Visit to the town of a quack. This 
irresponsible individual scattered a 
pamphlet describing his -nostrums and" 
dwelling gravely upon the dangers of 
"wasting away." .lust at that time 
Mrs. Roberts had lost ten pounds. It 
was warm weather that had reduced 
her flesh, and when she began to wor
ry over her fancied ailments she lost 
ten more. 

Young Dr, Alien was called In. At 
tile outset he told his patient that 
there was nothing in the world the 
matter with her. 

"If Lucy Day was only -iiuarried off,' 
she was wont to say lugubriously. "I 
would rest more easily in my grave 
from a Sense of duty done." 

pear Lucy! the saving grace of the 
situation. She > was pretty as a pic
ture, and loved company and pleasure 
as well a?r any live healthy Miss of 
eighteen. She felt great gratitude, 
however, towards the aunt, who had 
taken care of her since she had been 
left an orphan. She had learned to 
take most of the household work on 
her own young willing shoulders when 
her aunt was* well. When her fan
cied ailments came upon her there 
were added the duties of a patient, 
untiring nurse. 

Lucy therefore had little time to 
think of beaux or parties. As to Jove, 

Gowns Without Arm Covering 
Mast NellfciaWe Fashion, 

STERLmORLECTRICCO. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Motor Repairing a Specialty 

Estimates Furnished 
148 Piatt St., Rochester, N. Y. 
Night Service; Chase 207S-W 

Bell Main 665 Home Stone 2404 

Property Sold Quickly 

JORDANS 
S t o n e 2136 

3 Broadway 
C h a s e 3719-W 

WK H C S T L K 

Send us your job printing 

M E N W E A R 

"The N«w Endless Belts" 
No Troublesome Loops; Hidden 
Ends; Latest Patented Buckles 

At Your Haberdasher, Dry Goods 
Dealer or Jeweler 

M a l n S a s a ] S t o n « 3 3 3 7 

INDIAN TAXI SERVICE 
Bi-olcor 

88j* West Main'Street 
24 Hour Service Union Driven 

Style Applies to Majority «f GarfMltte 
From Bathing Suit to Outer 

Wrip. • , 

Activities at country ebxhs4M<& suns* 
mer resorts have brought to light alt 
of the warm weather fashions, TUm 
dresses of the' summer season repeat 
very much the ideas of the preceding 
season, ' The materials are dlfferetlt^ 
that Is all. 

In the trade fashion world, states 
a fashion correspondent, we are be
ginning to be confronted with style* 
for fall. *phlle women have only lust 
begun to bring out their summer 
clothes and while they are still feeling; 
a trifle chilly without their outer 
wraps. It is a whirling; world that 
shoves a hew idea along before the 
old one has been exhausted, but then 
there Is nothing so awfully new un
der the sun if one stops to take the 
trouble to dissolve It into its elements. 

Perhaps the moat noticeably njwa* 
lent fashion is that of the sleeveless 
sown. Prom the bathing suit to the 
-niter wrap things are made wtthont 
sleeves. Sometimes short sleeves pro
trude from the widened arinholes and 
sometimes they do not. This )8 all 
governed by the occasion for which 
the costume is worn. But the wOtoon 
seem to like the sleeveless gowns andly 
for this reason they are eminently 
good and satisfactory. 

Tliey-are made of finely wo-ven Jer
seys, of ratines, of flannel, of linen, 
in fact of anyntftterial thst nss enough 
body to be depended upon, to keep It* 
shape through all adversities, And 
this is something which wotO«}n bars 
learned In recent years—that̂  if they 
are to have wearable and satisfactory 
summer clothes, they will In some 
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wny manage to have the materials of' 
ler practical life banished romanw7|h,e sort that will not,, crush*, It Is 

all rjfjht nrodnd home to Wear frOcfcs 
that have to visit the pressing table 
repeatedly, but If one'has a penchant 
for flitting about the * country or in
dulging in sports of sny sort, then the 
harder and more resistant mmterisls 
must he brought into play, 

There, are frocks and sweaters and 
sleeveless coats made of those heavy 
jerseys and flannels and. knitted ma-, 
terials. fhey arc of the simplest of 
lines, hut their great attractiveness 
lies in the fact that they are most bril
liantly colored. • * ' 

ncQrath & Edwards Bros. 

Garage 
1 Ghili * v e . 

W e special ize in D o d g e and Reo 
repair work. ' 

Tt \v Cnr service at all times 
Tireis and accesiories 

\ 

Every Type of Vehicle 

For Baby Is Here 
There are fine carriages and puHman 

•leepws of the latest types with all the 
most hygenic features, There are also 
inmunerable models of sulkies, folding 
go-carts and park strollers. _. 

Cribi Play Yards 
Kiddie Koops Nursery Chairs 

Bassinets Rockers 
Safety Gates High Chans ^ P -
Incre«tfgat» baby's furniture) n e e d s here before buying 

lAMMOTHtc 
iSSOrTTMENTŜ  78 S T A T E S T „ , ROCHESTER.N.Y." 

SCHOOL DAYS 

is true she had flushed and her 
heart hent a trifle faster when, in as-
slstlng Dr. Allen to prepare a bandage 
for her aunt, their hands met and he 
gave her a kindly smile. Later he 
had Invited her to a local entertain
ment. 

•I"finre not leave ray aunt. Dr, Al̂  
len." she said plainly. "Only make 
her well, and jjt: • would be a great 
plensure to accompany you." 

One day Dr. Allen met John Rob
erts on the street. He had not called 
on his patient for several daysf and 
he nnturrilly asked her husband how 
his wife was getting along. 

"Poorly, doctor, very poorly." re
plied John gloomily. "Now she Insists 
she Is losing the use of her limbs." 

"Indeed, how Is that?" questioned 
the doctor. 

"Fell over a chair and lamed her 
foot." 

A speculative look came into the 
doctor's face. He smiled slightly and 
his eyes brightened. * 

"Somehow we have got to pet your 
wife's mind away from her hobby," 
said the doctor. "The braised foot will 
do It." 

Dr. Allen arrived at the Roberts 
home that night tn find the- invalid 
occupying her customary couch down-
stair's. The doctor finally got to the 
point of inspecting the injured foot. 

The grave way his face drew down 
at once attracted his patient's atten
tion. Slip became interested as he 
pronounced the mystic words "pedal-
He obstruction of the oblongata," then 
alarmed as he said seriously: 

"Tht« Is a vital case. Mrs. Roberts. 
Your foot must receive the most care
ful treatment." 

Inside of two days Mfs. Roberts had 
wandering aches and p'alns./ The doe-
tor nursed her fears. He hinted at t 
possible operation. 

"Doctor Allen, isn't it a little cruel 
to keep up this farceT' remonstrated 
the gentle-hearted Lucy one day. 

"What! When I .am satisfied that 
It will lead to your accepting that in
vitation of mine?" smiled the doctor. 
"Why, my dear little friend, your aunt 
is en tine nnythipg. and everything to 
counteract 'the toxic Influence of that 
oblongata,' Isn't she? That's fill she 
needed-^-good solid nourishment." 

One day the doctor placed a metal
lic strip In the bandage around fats 
patient's foot. When he took It out 
the nexl rooming he dropped It Into 
some liquid. It hissed and sizzled, as 
he Infehded. Some mrtre 'scientific 
hocus popus. Then he washed off the 
coloring and «aid the toxin was all 
out of his patient's system. 

"Y-on are a well woman—get 
weighed." he advised. 

When Mrs. Roberts tipped the 
scales at T65 pounds, showing her loss 
regained and five pounds to the good, 
she screamed in joyful hysterics. Then 
She laughed, danced, and—no more 
wasting away! 

Dr. AJien made a esil—not profes
sional this time—on his patient next 
day 

"Mrs. Roberts," he said, "you used 
to worry a good deal because Lucy 
wasn't married off do you remem
ber?" 

"Why—yes," she admitted, wonder
ing what was coming next 

FRILLY AND DAINTY BLOUSE 

This attractive chemlM frook *) 
Spanish influence is of whIU crepe # 
chin* with heavy white frinoe, , 
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FlAt EFFECT m GIRDLE! 

Little Thfnos That Often Qlve To«oh 
Of Individuality In Milady*. 

* 'Coetiftije* •' 

^'C^V^vJ^'tfr 

Santo PoAlftgo at rfca 
interest It IS the saWts f^ 

v****** aaMisSMSl iS SB? S I 

•OH* USPS} (9*pSMSJVj*S|BMSp-

«ftne sis tsverHs^ f̂f, sit ^ -
*WW> U f U M S . t t M l 
mm ot the bapptttt tissat^ 
«nd t\«n> that lis>asriitec«|<«sr] 
on by bi» political wnsus*; «B4 i 
hers he was ssm Si chsbfl sjssVi 
grace to «p*ln- p*# oW fhwsr ' 
ha was Uuprissoed still rssjslssV; 
hU bow* lie la tbe srest oathettrsfi 
Santo Domlnfo dty. - i '• 

in this eldest etfy of ls*a 

world otie ititl sees the rewatss's*^^ 
the tint church built in Atowtta, ls|A*7| 
founOatlons were laid is $*fc J9 ^ 
is the house *here Oortss Itssji. 
court records hefors a* b*« 
hesrd of .Menleo, l*roBa 1MM« PSttSSVi, 
de Leon sot oat Is hi* sea** ts t tifc,, 
tfoumalo of Youth, Here lived W t j ^ 
iwro befow be went to Fsnams* •%•>. % 
sslled down the west coast to ess* ^ 
per the hiqs empire, ttvexwlmiff' 
one turns he encounters old isssV^ 
marks where the famous «*»««<•*.., ^M 
Udores h«d their first experionoss St 
the K?w world, 

i'adre le las C***» e«(»ired tki 
prietrthood here* and In bis IndisssV-^ 
tlon ix-cause of the sbuse <rf the |s> ^ 
dluas by tb« Bpsnlards Jbatah tn Us* vv 
port slaves frow Africa to ittsk* U|hs> 
er the work ot th© Indian Ishnism^ % 
Utre was founded tfas first uoivsnity 
4t.-fl*.'&W motlik *Jis»-Ji- 'sJII ,*- :^ 
toys* -chsWW w s ^ i r f » b ^ - # ^ - | s > - 4 v ^ 
ubnahment of the University s€-jHV«T " 
•powi i i . : .;•>";• ••' '::^'::(\''-''C.^-J\#!$ 

SIMPLE IDEA FOR CALEHDA1 

Ihterestlnf Indeed sr» the Jet fjfr 
dies thlii season which tre Wftflt h) 
flat effects as well as in the popular 
rope form, if you should choose on* 
of these girdles you can also bays 
bracelets «nd chains'to match. 

If you wish, to w«ur the former In 
the latest manner you will select » 
long chain, wind It once shoiit i w ^ 
neck snd then allow tne pendant t* «„__ 
dangle down your hsck. Of Wtt^Jp^t /rt i s ' I t t t l ss i^'Tss i 
if your taste is mow jjsnstrvatlti, \ m m m . iwm ^m^ 
ther* is no isw to forbid your wesr- ^ ^ f--*** W H A >iJ nMVtd 
ing ihe pendsnt la front as you m P ^ w ™ • " ^ Mmm 

Vtrtnont Msn Tails w# 
•y Whl«h »t Is Ksty is Ftaia 
•...*-\.pm* Wmm»:-' -i; 

The followtnc stsspie tost««« 
finding ttw day of tht wssk far. 
dlts In a uioiith, |ra*a the trst 
of Jssusry Is knows, b«s bsss> 
ed down *w>i*s ss lor two <«•( 

8uppo«h»f |H«t UM BSW ysajP: 
gins on WednesUay, ws plac*'tHs«H 
ot>po*lte the Istwr A, witkf tbe " 
ln« days oppositt the SSSt l it' 
.snd . with. Tuesday oppsstt* $ , 
first'jlsys of the Ik sMs»is»_ 

This frilly s n d dainty blouas Is o f 
flsorflttte crepe wi th frill* o f I sce 
vanlM, and Is e n s of tns rsc tnt Warm-
w s s t h s r creations. 

TINTED EYEBROWS NEW IDEA 

urslly would. 
fchould. yow prefer th wes* « 

Instead of a girdle, and there are sons 
gorgeous sashes being worn nowa
days, you should get a rhlnestons etsd-
ded pin and pierce It through the silk 
to hold your sash In position. 

One of the prettiest hatpins fo? ths 
summer list It topped with a tiny bas
ket (of flowers which are cunningly 
wrought from .small scintlllstinf 
stones. It Is these little things that 
often give s touch of individuality to 
the costume and sre eagerly sougnt 
after by discriu. lasting women. ' 

HINTS ABOUT CLOTHES 

Decoration Is Coming Into Vofiue With 
New Coiffures; Plucker Will 

Be Tsboo. • »- • 

Tinted eyebrows are coming Ihto 
vogue with t h e n e w coiffures. O f 
course, they'll not be, btit, according 
to a lieautifier, milady will not hare 
to resort to her eyebrow plucker so 
often. 

"The.eyebrows will be permitted to 
grow as bushy and shaggy as of old,** 
the beauty doHor said, 'ijut they will 
be trained with pomade to present 
silky thick HneS over the eyes. 1J»^ 
stead of retaining the natural eqlQf of 
milady's hair the eyebrows will, he 
tinted slightly with colored prepara
tions. Probably* faddists will resort 
to extreme 'measures Sad appear th 
public with rerniilion of J)ea green 
eyebrows and «>al black colfftarfs, but 
milady who would be ehtc*HDt», 1«« 1*1 

"She will tint only the loV?er pof' 
Hon of tjer eyebrows wittf a faint htie 
matching the color of Tier eyes* A 
bliie-eyed girl with a hair line Of bfae 
Under her eyehrowsr would have eyes 
that would rival those of any woVJe 
queen. The tinted eyebrow accentn-* 
ates the eolor and shape of the eye 

Frocks of crepe de chine resturs 
ooped pawls* 

Anniets of ostrich are worn with 
v̂ejJlng costntnes. 
Mushroom-shaped hats have long 

lbb/m streamers. 
Gold latticework is effective on g 

rock Of brhwn tttllSs 
Baroche pesjrls worn on a sUksn 

cord are the latest fancy. • 
Allover ewhroidery jackets sis wois 

with plain skirts, giving • two-fsbrle 
effect. 

White veiling is having a trsssen-
dous vogue and usually if is dotted 
with various colo*id ehehflls* 
*C5oin*ore bands coming down over 

the forehead snd fastening under tst 
hair at the sides nave been seen lately. 

Lace lias invaded even the realm of 
the purse—the outside this time! Aft
ernoon bars, pouch shape, are often 
fashioned of it. 

White silk skirts laid In accordion 
plaits are combined with colorful lack-
eta In duvetyn or canton crepe. Crepe 
de chine grounds figured with ssfla 
in a brocade effect are tasting: their; 
appearance, Georgettes kjnd chif
fons are *l*o Worn, -• 

Just now there is s decide)!! ten
dency toward featuring the taffeta 
frock In navy Of hinck; On every" 
hand one heirs that, this is to be s 
white summer, ssd Jndging h? the sK 
lurihg frocks and Milken srtorts cos-
ttrtnes this Is apt to be true. 

Many hljvlength mwlde In exclu
sive blouses are to he seen. Wool em-
broldê yr bead decorations snd fancy 
stitching In silk snd chenille af e tBe 
trimmings mosMn-evidence. %ie tte-
on bloTise 1* still-in high f»Vor, tfce 
bfouW* that tuck into "the skirt beintr 
generally of the lingerie order and:•<& 
W f l i ih Tfifl tf*»*lsill»i i * * 

Tulle hats tliat are apparently hope
lessly crushed and shabby Wayv,**/ 

r6> ths erdlasry yssr ths 
days of tns ssssikBV' -is • ssssssk 
Wednesday, Sstatday* 
Thttrsday, Buodty, tsssisy, 
MornJaj, Wsdnsssajtf • SaSuMsyr 
Monday. • 

'SSsSsr SSS^B* ass Pf*#- ^ • ^ • S ^ ^ s j S ' ^Pe^SvS^sj^ssj^gtji/ 

tr-socond aod the Orssty-sUaus 

the w«*, H> feilows tsat tss 
Dt««s|bsr-|MI tae tatsfsAl ^ 

of sew* year, sxesettsf fts# 
VWS ^rSSJB\ ^M^L, AjtSA Svsa W 'tfsrir* tfsa^Si 
?™p • W f SB^SSPSTW •JS^sii* ^sTg) pp^PsP 

le«p year use the ssrsa 
glimini A with th« wsssi asqr 
stood originally for B on Ktsv fi 
day.—>klw»W » , W^lls»s J«v l 
terdale, Vt.( la ^ew York BsraM. 

sVorth Oners salt 
tli« phratt "not worth Ws SsbV < 

back to UietUms whsfl ssft'tssi.] 
r dolewl oat to tt* ssirttse *W> 

of bis psy, asd one's rsalr ««4lk4. 
•SrJHfla#a(p. :JVAT TPg?S" J B W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^rSkt *SSW^P»\ ÎSWSŝ PSlP' WSW Jl 

m*a* to tiai position of nW i " 
bets of t*s fssssly ssd sssssNat, 
befog flseed shove tlst sssti 
talnsrs nrtd serwuits ss^4Ms^Nl.. 
Arsl> Mtwldors M 'SS«rsst̂ tnsV> 
who has rwrtakss of Ms Ssit,^i 
(hit might wstl sssjifts<< 
In Africa «s>a»dfsl sf ssdf 
cithss; a ktlML sSKA'whlsiWŜ I 
Wfspi iswg if ssrsisissp** , ssJSsjsja- --s^gsjsagssr *S /SJR SI 

heard of tkoso r t e l»srMlS'1 
worth their sshsmt iŝ '-sossl. -' ~ 
n W S w * l ' jrtis^ae]* wwseBgjBBfs^ f e i AP^*"""t 

pl*rf# {&t'&b&&-*'f&NMk |s?l-Bi* 
One in that ssrtlss hss 
disttacUofi of hsisg worts> fete 
In suit, Whit S find LsT# wttfct 
nnv* been to an- Africa* tslbat kusft 

_. n. .iiri in" i in IIM . ;., i._mj.t LL Hi,.. "<;-i%:i* 

without coloring the upper lid as t h e y 
"Well, I want to take her off yonr 'do 'o i l rhe smg*.*' 

•We are hands," smiled the doctor. 
engaged, and that 'change' I ordered' N e w Fabric for Blouses . 
for ynu can inc lude-* pleasant shop-j Among the novelt ies for Mouse* a r e 
ping trip to the city, selecting h e r .twitted rainbow silks, copied b y Enj?-
weddinp t-rofis<*eau»" - "** -lootns from old ft&eiari pa t terns . 

'_, , •.—.—= ; These are severely tailored ftliBi broad 
; shoulder line and short back. v Th«»y 

Rome' have jnts.«e{ breast rackets and a r e 
"i cut for hieh or low neck f a s t e n i n g 

A Defense of Nero. 
Hewitt -Ner«> fiddled while 

tens burning. 
J e w p t t - Y o u . p m the burden in the **•«« w e n - Imllet -pegrt stud bUtfoHS 

trong p lnce; Rome burned while #*> arrsftflerf <*lh«e together and reaching 
h 'was fiddling. ' ™W if* t h e h^1 lin* 

lOSde- i6 ftppear; almost a* 'good'si"h#!̂  *«*fc ^H>^'O|' it^ipsiiife; 
by steaming over boiling water, 
the hat ns dose to "the steaM' SS-poStfw 'tfmttfy^&f&t&H> 
ble without letting the thlle ljscohle , 
wet,,. Then hold' n light towel arpihid d l s p i a f l i H s ^ ^ ^ s f p i ^ 
the hat for a few midtttes, after wWkfc 
expose it to the iiir a«d it Will sooft 
dry ahd look fresh and crisp. 

Printed Chiffon Good. 
Printed chiffon is -very much fav

ored now and fashions motfy "dressy** 
summer frocks.* They come in a great 
nieny vurfoties of vivid colorings aod 
/doaitit JeslgnK, ffstmlly the printed , .. j ^ — ^ . 
Imam it «)Mibined with plain <JitnTo»r^ ' ^ L Z g S 
•ither lis exactly the sawe shade or ™^.-Jz£s,!dSISH 
iim itt «ulte contrasting tone. £ 

HXfnii r̂ ffpsh 
aiad,sto«e was once 

some iuggeitiona for 
ants and It is said tMtift;wns> 
tlon to tAese rales wWch ls.'SaS; 
derree accounted fo* Gisd*t*sa% 
Ibweellii: "swaying ssstsnw " 
Study pialtinsss of issgissfs. 
prrferring :ttis •'••ih*0l*:-'JjjM+i 
ihOi luess ~ of setttsnee*. ~ fcv 

of sMrtlcntstiott.., 4, <fil|'*l 
jrotef-owh" «r|ffiiB'e t̂»-.M**»k«id3: 

m^mpi-^^pa^k-- w :JS._: u ... 

fsiMiisfTty mm pm"':' ;*:' * 
on these t^pfes»pt *•»;* 

woftts; 6V-r;.B«i«̂ bŝ '4ss*:#"" 
W *mt- W s»«llle1^^:.yW|'̂ B||pife^ 
sides ttinklni mt $W,i0tom£''~' 
itlstt'aloiif,-''- -:.;.':'.,;: '£ l-^di'tj 

••...'ii.,'1-; tj;:l'x.,\Tf'.^'.;.iitjVy;-:V.*.* 

.̂ ertWiirn, 
The name "Aurors 

$m#t&:'#&*&••: 

and less marked ones*] 
m - oi• 'e4ê #'-;if*M*i«' 
that the greater--ss)d , 
correvipond with thw iwarsjiiii 
crease Of spots est »n*r 
[theskwiieuoit 1* gSttfcfl ' 
in tfir folloirhnF wsjff' 
iwji«if*»n <»e 
1isht andf g***o*8y 
of amf**ib kt' 

m > ^ - ^ . • • • " • • " 

•*i "^JJft'JAJm ^tki' 
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